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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Perhaps you sent a lovely card.
Or sat quietly in a chair
Perhaps you sent a funeral spray.

If so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words,
That any friend could say,
Perhaps you were not there at all,^
Just thought of us today.
Whatever you did to console our hearts
We thank you so much, whatever the

part.
The Family

Interment: Mercer Cemetery

'But tfUy that lUait upon tfu. Lord shall rtntio thtir strength;
tfUy shaUmountuptoithivwgs as tagUs:tfUy sfudlrun andnat
Btuitary: andthty shallzual^ andnotfaint.

Isaiah 40:31

In Loving Memajy
of our Beloved

Rachel Walker Sanderlin
Feb. 6. 1901 - Jan. 21. 1991

Saturday, January 26,1991

Service to be held at

Mercer Baptist Church
Herbert Willis Road

Brownsville. Tennessee

Arrangements by
Rawls Funeral Home Rev. Wllbert Atkins, Pastor



OBITUARY

Mrs. Rachel Walker Sanderlin

was bom Feb. 6, 1901to Washington
and Lurla Walker in Haywood County.
She professed a hope in Christ at an
early age and joined Mercer Baptist
Church where she was a faithful

member until her health prohibited
her from attending.

Rachel united in marriage with
Jackson Sanderlin. To this union, 3

children were bom. An Infant son, W.

T. preceeded her in death.
She leaves to cherish her memo

ries, a husband, Jackson Sanderlin:
two daughters, Lavata (James) Rice of
Jackson, TN and Louise (Thurman)
Rice of Stanton, TN; 8 grandchildren,
Edgar (Frances) Rice and Marvyn
(Phinehas) Hegmon of Jackson, TN,
Ellinois (Collier) Burton and Rachelle
(Ricky) Dowell of Nashville, TN, Bar
bara (Charles) Hudson, Jackson (Ale-
tha) Rice of Stanton, TN, Shelia Rice of
Florida. She leaves a special grand
daughter, Theresa Rice of Brownsville
who lived with her .Two grandchildren
preceeded her in death. She leaves 13
great-grandchildren, 8 sister-in-laws,
3 brother-in-laws: one brother, Walter
Walker, preceeded her in death. She
leaves a host of nieces, nephews,
cousins and friends.

Mama Rachel cherished her

family. She always comforted us with
her gentle nature and encouraging
words of wisdom. Her warm smile will

tixily be missed.

ORDER OF SERVICE

Processional Soft Music

Scripture & Prayer

Song Choir

Remarks Bro. J. C. Bond

Song Choir

Resolutions . . . Ms. Addie V. Owens

Acknowledgments.. Ms. Hattie Moore

Obituary - Silently Read

Song - "Walk With Me Lord"

Eulogy Rev. Wilbert Atkins

Viewing of Remains

Recessional

lb ̂ose I Love

and

Lhose Wfto Love 9Le

'Wfien I amgone, reCease me, (et me go -
I have so many tfdngs to set and do.
you mustn't tie yourseCf to me tvitH tears.
(Be happy that ivc hadso many happy years.

I gave you my Cove, you can only guess
9{ouf much yougave to me in happiness.
I thanfiyoufor the Cove you each have shmvn.
'But nozu it s time I traveled on alone.

Sogrieve a zvhilefor me ifgrieve you must
Then let yourgrief Be comforted By trust,
It's only for a while that we must part
So Bless the memories xvithin your heart.

I won't Be far away, for life goes on
So if you need me, c(dl and I wUl come.
Though you can't see or touch me. III Be near
S\nd if you listen with your heart, youll hear

of my love around you soft and clear.

And then, when you must come this way alone,
I'IIgreet you with a smde, and 'Welcome ̂ me".


